
Local and Siecial.
The Cotton.Market.

Receipts for the week 1076 bales.
Receipts since the 1st of September

9,042 bales.
Price yesterday 7' to 7-;.

For Rent.

A two horse farm five mi.. from
Newberry. Apply to M. A. Curiisle. 2t

Mrs. Gen. Ton Thumb,
Together with the Count Magri and

Baron Magri, and their novelty com-
pany, will give a ceasing entertain-
ment in the Opera Aouse next Tuc-
day night. The attractions are fine,
and they will no doubt have a good
house.

Cheese, Goshen Bu t'.r, Sugar. Flour,
Coffee, Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Cakes,
Raisins, Tobacco, Cigars, and in fact
every thing in the confectionery and
grocery line cheap at Eddy Bros. 3m.

The prettiest and nicest line of Car-
pet Samples ever seen in the city. Call
and select your carpets. We take
pleasure in showi:g them. At

LEAVELL & SI'EERS.
Mineral Water.

Just received a fresh lot of Glenn
Springs, Harris' Mineral, Buffalo
Lithia, and Bromine and Arsenic Wa-
ters at Robinson & Gilder's Drug Store.

Eddy Bros. can still be found on the
corner, with new and fresh goods, ar-
riving daily. Call on them for bar-
gains. 3m.

If you don't want to wait long for
your cotton to be ginned, carry it to the

t f Oil Mill Ginnery.
"resh Norfolk Oysters and Meals at

all hours at my Restaurant.
-f JAS. DUNBAR, Agt.

The Colored State Fair

Will be held November 23d to 27tb.
Exhibitors from Newberry must see
either R. H. Higgins, B. P. Henley,
James Waldrop, Ueorge Anderson, or
Emanuel Walker by the 15th instant,
in regard to sending articles.
Palmer Henley is building a float for j

the fair.

Its Excellent Qualities
Commend to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid fruit remedy Syrup of
Figs. It is pleasing to the eye, and to
the taste and by gently acting on the I
kidneys, liver and bowels, it cleanses
the system effectually, thereby promot-
ing the health and comfort of all who
use it. ]

"Reliable" Hams are still in the lead. E

Every day the demand for them in-
creases. if you want a nice, mild,
sweet Ham, none can be found to equal
the "Reliable." Always on hand and 1
arriVing at MCINTOSI'S.

ly

Every one who has tried the "Tar- t
heel Cheese" recommend it as being I
the finest cheese ever brought to the I
city. Leave your order for sor.e, at

ly MCINTosH's.

The Schools of No. 4.r We are requested by Hon. John WV.
Scott, chairman of the Board of Trus-
tees of the public schools of No.4 Town-
ship, to state that the public schools
of 3 o. 4 Township will open the 16th
of this month, and that the trustees
will meet on Saturday before the first
Sunday of each month at 10 o'clock,
a. in., for the purpose- of approving
school claims, and will not approve
claims on any otber day.
The first meeting will be held on

Saturday before the first Sunday in
January, 1892, at Liberty Hall school
house, at 10 o'clock, a im.

The largest stock of Mackerel in thei
city at Mcintosh's. F. nest selected. I <
have Fat No. 1. Mackerel at 15c., No.
2 and 3. Fat Shad Mackerel In Kits
and quarter biarrels, also a large quanti-
ty of choice Fish at 2.5c and 40 per
dozen.

To Rtesign.
Prof. A. J. Bowers, of Newberry Col-

lege, has accepted a call to become pas-
tor of the Lutheran church in Savan-
nah, Ga., and will take charge about c
the first of the next year. Trhis will
necessitate his resignation as profess(or
in Newberry College. His successor c
has not yet been selected'.
Rev. H. P. Counts, a Newberrian, is

supplyingthe church in Savannah un- s
til Prof. Bowers is ready to go.

Prof. Bowers has filled his chair in
the college very efficiently and accepta- r
bly, and it is to be regretted that he.
has felt it his duty to leave thbe college:.
Te constant changing of professors c

Call on Eddy Bros. for Saur Kraut, r

Cucumber pickles, also plaia and mixt d
in bottles. 3m.

Corns, Warts and Bunions

r2moved quickly and surely by tusing
Abott's East indian Corn Paint.

C
"Matchless Mineral Water."

Will cure Dyspepsia. Indigestion,
Chronic Diarrhma, So)re Eyes, Kidney s
diseases, Skin diseases, Ch-onic Sores,
etc. I have used it for Dyspepsia and
Indigestion fn my own case with great a
relief. J. HAnT. BLEASE.,
3m. Agt. for Newberry County.

Artists fine Tube Oil Paints fo: sale at
tf. Salter's Photograph Gallery.

Fo.r Sale.

A desirable lot in Helena with f ur a
room cottage. A pply at Salter's photo-
graph gallery. tf

A Small Fire.

On last Monday morning a few min
utes past ;one o'clock, the alarm of fire
was given. One 'if the small cottages
at the factory occupied by Mrs. Jack
Corley had caught from the kitchen 1
and was soon consumed. Loss to the J
mill about $30)0.
Mrs. Corley lost nearly everything

shbe bad. including.t2->in money. "venI tF dollars of this being in silver was after-
wards recovered. *Two of her children
were sick but were carried out on
featherbeds. Mbe haid no inisuranlce.
The hou"e was fully r.overedl by in-

surance and Mr. D)avis hass already
begun the erection~of another house for
the mill.

SrATE OF Orio, (IT vioy TLFJ'() iii'.
iLU(as Cot'NTY,

FnANiK J. (CrsNEy ma'es nat,h that
he is the senior pa:rtner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & ( '4-, doing buz~sess in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and tVat saidl firm will pay
the sumie ONE HI-NI)RED) l,L-
LARS for each andI every case4 oftta-
torrh that caninot be cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh (ure.

FRANK J. CHENE\.
Sworn to before mre and subscrib,ed

in my presence, this i;th dayt of D)ecem-
ber. A. D. l8S.

SEAL.'4 Notary JPubllic.

Hall's ('atarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally and acts dir-etly on the blood!

,and muIcouJs surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cu ENEY & Co., Toledo, G-
Fold by Druggists, 75c.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
We call attention to notice of stray

"female" hog in another column.
Sherard & Minor, the celebrated ten

centers, offer special bargains in under-
wear, etc.
Rev. A. Af. ChrietzLerg, D.D., ofRock

Hill, will preach in the Methodist
church next Sunday morning.

1r. G. P. Barnett, of Hendersonville,
N. C., has engaged in business with
Mr. C. C. Davis.
The executors of F. H. Dominick

of'er another large lot of laud for sale
saleday in December. See their ad.
Mr. J. D. Smith left last Friday for

the State Fair and took with him
seventeen horses to enter the arena for
prizes. On Tuesday he received $85 in
prizes.

M1iss Jennie Scott has turned over
from her list to the Jeff. Davis monu-
went fund $10 more. That increases
the fund now to $242.25.
Shockley Bros. are building a cottage

for Mrs. Bradley on Caldwell street.
Mr. W. M. Sherard and family will
occupy it after December Ast.
Contractor C. C. Davis will soon be-

gin work on a handsome residence for
Messrs. Arthur and J. W. Kibler on
their lot near Mr. John W. Chapman's.
There is a juror attending court at

Newberry this week who has not been
here before in about fourteen years,
and for the past four years he has been
in the mercantile business in the
Dounty.
Miss Mamie Wright, of Tylersville,

Laurens County, is in the millinery de-
partmentof the C. & G. S. Mower Com-
pany, where she will have ample op-
portunity to display her taste.
The Rose Osborne Co. played to a

small house on Friday night. There
was not much in the play and as the
rull company was not here, was not
is well rendered as it would otherwise
bave been. Miss Osborne is a very fair
ictress.
A negro cabin on Mr. Joe Burton's

place in No. 6 was burned last Fridayevening through carelh ssness. A negro
Zirl took a lighted lamp without a

.bimney where there was some loose
otton, and the cotton was ignited and
he house burned.
The second primary election for

'lerk of Court in Lexington County
viil be held on Saturday next. The
,a%c is between- Haltiwanger and
5pann. Haltiwanger led in the first
)rimary by nearly 100 votes and if his
*riends are not too confident he will be
iornineted on Saturday.
The ten weeks' drought, with its

mpalpable'dust, filling eyes and cloth-
ng, forming saud-bars in the throat
mid, by its irritation of the delicate
nembranes of the breathing apparatus,
)roducing bad colds, nas been
)rought to a close, by the lowering
4ouds.
That antique and unique society,
cnown as the masonic fraternity, had a

hapter meeting last night and initiat-
d a brother into the mystic rites. The>rder ought to have a temple here, or a

andsomely furnished hall which all
be secret societies might unite in sus-
aning.
The Duncan Clark Company at the

)pera House last week was a disap->ointment to all parties. It was not as
)ad as some expected from the posted>ills, and was not as good as others ex-
>ected. In fact it was a very .oor show,
lthough some of the acting and statu-
ry representations did moderately
veIl.
A friend said to us the oither day,

estingly, we presume, in reference to
ur local mention of Bishop Howe's-isit last week, that "he denied the
postolic confirmation and demanded
be proof.'' Well, may the good Lord
[eliver us from a religious controversy,
,nd particularly about the "historic
piscopacy." While an editor is held
ustly responsible for his credence and
o>litical deliverances in the editorial>age, he should be free to give free ex-
ression to the different opinions of his
'atroRs-to defer to their shades of ex-pression, upon the hypothesis that the
reedo'n ot the press presupposes aadicious freedom of utterance growing
ut of the liberty of conscience. A pres-
dent of the United States Senate once
eferred to two members from a cer-
amn State in the following courteous
vay. The gentleman from Arkansasrlas the floor, and when the other man,
who pronounced the word differently
ose to speak, he wvould say, the gentle-aan from Arkansaw has the floor.

To Our SubscrIbers-Important.

During the five years that we have
onducted 'The Herald and News we

ave only once or twice, through the

olumns of the paper, asked our sub-

eribers for money, anid we have rarely
ent out bills.

But now, dear friends, we need

ioney to meet our obligations, and we

eed it badly. The amount each one

wes us is very small, but suppose
,000 subscribers would pay us in the
ext ten days one year's subscription,
ou perceive it would 're a considerable
em to us. Even $1 from each sub-

eriber would greatly help us. We
ope you will consider this, and if you
we us anything come forward and
elp us. You will never miss the
mall amount you are due us and by
aying it promptly you will greatly

id us in ouA efforts to furnish you a

rst-class new spaper.
We appreciate your kindness in the
ast and hope to deserve it in the
uture.

Please heed this request and heed it
once as we need money now.

200,000 Shingles.
For satle at $2.00 per thousand by

f ;Shockley Bros.

Personals.

M1rs. WV. Hi. Wallace is on a visit to
ier brother, MIr. R. G. Wallace, of
jaurens County.
MIrs. J. F. Glenn is on a visit to rela-
ves and ftiends at Elloree, in Orange-
urg County.
M1rs. L. J. Wright, of Laurens Coun-

L, is on a visit to her brother, Capt. R.
1. Wright.
Miiss Hettie Lake left yesterday for

Ioore's, Spartanburg County, where
he has been elected as teacher of a
ahool.
M1rs. M1. 3M. Rivers, accompanied by
er daughter Miiss Agnes, of Athens,
a., is on a visit to her son, Mr. J. 0.

tiver..

Sieriff Biallew, of Laurens, was in

be city yesterday.

Highest of all in Leavening PoweoybJ

The Court.

The Court of General Sessions ft
Newberry County couvened on Mor
day, Judge Hudson presiding.

Solicitor Sebumpert was ready wit
a numberof bills of indictment for th
grand jury and the work of the sessio
was soon under way. The new ster
ographer, Mr. Campbell, was also o
band.
There was a full attendance of gran

jurors and only one of the petitjuror:
Mr. D. M. Langford, was absen1
There was not the usual applicationfrom jurors to be excused. Judge Hud
son delivered a brief charge to th
grand jury as to the bills before them
reserving the right to charge then
generally, to a later time in the proceedings, if occasion presented.
Everything was for assault and bat

tery in some of its phases. We hav
never seen as many iudictments fo
this offence in any oue court.
The following bills were handed t(

the grand jury:
Newton Hogg, assault and batter3of a high and aggravated nature.
D. . Scurry et al., assault and bat

tery with intent to kill and of aggravated nature.
Geo. Morris et al., riot, assault an

battery with intent to kill and hig
and aggravated nature.

Eliats Sims, burglary.
Jeft Means, assault and battery witb

intent to kill.
Albert Brown, concealed weapons.
Robert Williams, ass uIt and batteryof high and aggravated nature.
Jno. C. Neel et. al., riot, aggravated

assault and battery.
Win. Jackson, aggravated assault.
James Tally, assault and battery o

high and aggrated nature.
Jno. Gary was tried for assault and

battery of a high and aggravated na-
ture, found guilty and sentenced t<
one year in the penitentiary.
Julia Sadler plead guilty of assaull

and battery of high and aggravated
nature. Sentenced to three months in
the penitentiary at mild labor.
Robert Williams was acquitted o:

the charge of assault and battery, &c.
Elias Sims was tried for burglary

and found not guilty.Jeff'Means was convicted of assault
and battery with intent to kill and
sentenced to two years in the peniten.
tiary.
Newton Hogg was found not guilty

of assault and battery of high and ag-
gravted nature, the State failing to
make out its case.
Wm. Jackson was convicted of ag-

gravated assault and sentenced to nine
months in the penitentiary at hard
labor.
Carrie Morris was convicted of keep-

ing a bawdy house. She is a white
woman and lives about four2miles from
Newberry. She was not present and a
sealed sentence will await her appear-
ance.
The case against Henry Campbellfor assault and battery with intent to

kill and carrying concealed weapons
was nol proEsed by the Solicitor.
Albert Brown was found not guiltyof the charge of carrying concealed

weapons.
The case against Jno. C. Neel and

others, "the church case." for riot, &c.,
was withdrawn from the grand jurybefore a finding was reached.
Jim Davis, assault and ba-tery of

high and aggravated , was the
last case tried yesterday. Tie verdict
will be announced when court con-
venes this morning.The only two cases of any magni-tude or special interest are tho~se against
Geo. Morris, which is the outcome of
the fight at Prosperity on thc day of
the debate between Stokes and Butler,
and the ease against D. R. Scurry and
others charged with knocking one
Wallace in the head sometime ago near
Vaughnville. Both these cases will
comne on for trial to-day and they are
the only cases yet to be tried. W. H.
Hunt, Jr., will assist the Solicitor in
the Scurry case. Johnstone & Cromer
represent the defendants in both cases.
The Sessions Court will prehShly

finish its work to-day.
Grand Jury's Report.

The grand jury will make their pre-
sentment this morning. They were
ready yesterday afternoon with the ex-
ception of the report of thbe committee
that visited the Poor House. Below
will be found the presentment with
the exception of the portion in refer-
ence to the Poor House. This com-
mittee returned late yesterday after-
noon and will report that they found
the Poor House neat and well kept.The paupers cleanly clad and well sat-
isfied. There are now fourteen pau-
pers-ten colored and four white.
-The committee also note some needed

improvements in the erection of new
buildings. These are not yet complete
but the work is progressing. The
keeper has moved into his new head-
:iuarters, and everything is apparently
in good shape.
As to other matters the Grand Jurywill report as follows:

To His Honor, ,J. RI. Hudson, Judge
P-esiding:
The grand jury would report to yourHonor that they have examined and

returned all bills handed them by the
honorable Solicitor. We have exam-
ined the public buildings, and find all
well cared for. There are some repairs
needed to the portico in front of the
Ccart house. We, in calling the atten-
tion of the County Commissioners to
these repairs, would recommend that
the unsightly stone steps in front be
removed and that neat iron steps be
run up in circular form from each side
of the door, beginning near thbe sides of
the building.
No complaint has been made in re-

gard to county roads. It is therefore
presumed they are in good condition.
We find all the offices well kept, books
and papers in good order. The Treas-
urer's office is in neat and proper order,
the monies all properly accounted for.
The Auditor's office shows neatness
and care and efficience on the part of
that officer. The Jail was found in
good order, cells are cleanly and neat
in appearance. There are some glass
broken out of the windows. The flue
to the stove in the cook room is much
in need of repairs. Thisjury called at-
tention to thbis needed repair at a for-
mer session but no heed has been given
by the Commissioners.
The grand jury regrets to say that

they notice no abatemeut in the per-
nicious habit of carrying concealed
weapons, it rather seems to be on the
increase. The law in this regard seems
to be sufficiently strict, but the uncer-
tainty of punishment after detection,
the fact that many are allowed to corn-
promise or settle the case outside of the
court, has much to do in encouraging
persons to violate this ;aw. If the law
was so altered or amended as to forbid
any officer from compromising or set-
tling any violation of this law, the cer-
tainty of p)unishment would have great
eff'ect in preventing ofTeuse in this line.
The bridge over Little River, known

as thbe "Workman Bridge," is reported
as being in bad condition and as hav-

ing been in need of repairs for two
years past. The bridge on the same
road near the John Mathis place is also
wanting repairs. Some of the roads in
that section have not been worked.

r.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Powder
ELY PURE

FIRE IN THE COUNTY.

Barn, Stables, Wagon, Two Mu1es and One
Horse Burned.

e About 3 o'clock Tu-sday morning M r.

W. B. Whitney of the Maybinton see-
- tion of this county discovered that his
i barn and stables were on tire. Before
anything could be done they were en-

I tirely consumed together with their
contents.
He lost his barn, stables, cotton house

iand corn crib together with all of his
-corn and fodder, cotton seed and about
tive or six bales of cotton, also his

,wagon.
i And this is not the worst of it. In
the stables were two fine muIes that
cost Mr. Whitney $400, and one horse.
-These were also consumed with the
buildiogs. The loss to Mr. Whitney
imust be in the neighborhood of $1,500
with no insurance.
The origin of the fire is supposed to

have .been incendiary. So tar as we

could learn yesterday there was noclue
to the guilty parties or party. Tile
stables were about a half a mile from
Mr. Whitney's residence.
The perpetrators of such deeds ought

to be speedily apprehended and wade
realize the stern justice of the law.

Our County Finances.

The finances of the county were

neverin a more healthy coudition. The
County Commissioners are paying ca,,h
for all claims against the county and
there are no debts and considerable
money on band to be carried to this
fiseal year.
The annual meeting was held last

Thursday.
The following were the estimates of

expenses for t he fiscal year conmenc-
ing November 1. They are the samneas
last year and are only approximate. For
the last year the board did not use all
the money raised and now there is a
considerable amount on band:
For County AudiLor............. ........ ........ 400

County Commissioners'.and (;erk's
Salaries ....... ...........................

County Treasurer's Commissions. - 0o
County Board Equal'zation............. 175
Jury,Witness and Constahe Tickets 4,(r0
Sheriff............... .......................... .....

"Clerk of Court...................................... 50
Trial Justices...................................... 1,0 0
Coroner .............................................. :20
Poor House and Poor....................... 1.000

" Repairs on Roads and Bridges.......... 3r 3
" " Public Buildings.............. 1,0.0
Books, Stationey and Printing......
Contigent Expenses.......................... -

Tot-- ............................ ................. 5,75
For the purpose of raising this amount
the Commissioners have recominended
a levy of 23 mills. Last year the levy
was 3} mills, but with the money on
hand and the increased assessments,
the board thinks that 23 mills will give
ample funds for the expenses of the
county. Of coursq, as we said above,
these figures for expenses are only ap-
proximate.

Bishop Howe at St. Luke's.
Last Sunday the Rt. Rev. W. B. W.

Howe, accompanied by Rev. W. H.
Hanckel, paid his annual visit to this
church.
The Bishop preached both morning

and afternoon, and during the morn-

ing service administered the beautiful
and solemn rite of confirmation to four
candidates, three young girls and a
youth. His address to them was full
of tender admonition.
Bishop Howe's discourse in th morn-

ing was from I Cor,,15: 19. "If in this
life only we have hope in Christ, we
are of all men most miserable." By a
felicitous paraphrase of the text and a
converse view of the apostle's propo-
sition, the literal meaning of the decla-
ration was brought out in a clear and
lucid manner. The undoubted con-
clusion from the correct premise of his
argument was most happily en-forced.
The beauty and strength of the Chris-
tian life and the transcending light
upon his ever upward and progressive
pathway, as he conforms more and
more to the characf,er of Christ and His
work,was radiant and impressive in its
unfolding.
The sermon in the afternoon was

from I Peter, 5: 7. "Casting all your
care upon him; for he careth for you."
In all the calamities that befall us-in
all the sorrow, perplexity, hindrance,
etc., which may betide and environ us,
through God's permissive providence-
while in the discharge of duty-we
ahould not be burdened with anxious
solicitude or doubt, but in simple faith
trust in the sweet assurance of the
promise, "castyour care upon hin"-
leave with Him, who doeth all things
well, the issues of the future.
The above are mere allusions to ser-

mons that were symmetrical, ornate
and logical, yet simple in their con-
structioni and impressive in the fervor
and power of their delivery.

Call at

JIones' Restaurant
To be Served a First Class Meal.

Fresh Oysters Every Day.
ly

.Smoked Tongues
And Dried Beef at McIntosh's.

We wvill measure your room, match,
cut, make and lay your carpet imme-
diately upon your selection of same.
Large stock on band. Don't have to
send for them.

tf. XVOOTEN & MCWHIRTER.

"Oh! where did you get that hat?"
Blalock's, of course. New shapes and
choice colors exclusively. tf.

The New schedule.

We notice that the Laurens Herald
is not pleased with tfbe present arrange-.
ment of schedule on the Richmond and
Danville. WVell it would be hard for
the railroad people to arrange a sched-
ule to please every one.
So far as we are concerned tihe pres-

ent schedule suits us very well although
possibly it is not just what we would
have had if the arrangement had been
left to us.

If the Herald will get the railroad
people to reverse the running of the
accomimodation freight that now runs
between Newberry and Greenville and
have that train leave Greenville in the
morning instead of Newberry then
Laurens will have a morning train
each way.
We simply make this suggestion.

This change would be a convenience
for all the people along the time.

WAGONS AND BUGGIES
FOR SALE BT

tf T. C. POOL.

Picture Frames.

Largest and best selection ever
brought to ibis market at Salters'

tf. Photograph Gallery.

A Wonder Worker-
Mr. Frank Huffman, a younu ma- of Bur-

linaton, Ohio. states that he had been under
the care of two prominent physicians, and
used their treatment until he was able to get
around. They pronounced his case to be
Consumption, and incurable. He was per-
suaded to try Dr. King's New iscovery for
Consumption. Conghs and Colds, and at that
time was not able to walk across the street
without resting. He found. before he had
Sused half of a dollar bottle, ths.t he was mach
better; he continued to use it and is to-day
enjoying good health. If you have any
Throat, Lung or Chest Trouble, try it. we
guarantee satisfaction. Tia! bottles at Rob-

HEo! Tar the Fair.

Everybody who can should go to the
State Fair in Columbia this week.
The railroad fare is small and trains
run at almost any tim In fact we
have 'ive trains a day going to Colim-
bia.
On Monday and Tuesday there were

a great many tickets sold. The big days:
will be to-day and to-morrow.
On the C. and '. road a specia; train

is run Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day from Hodges and return. The fare
from Newberry and other points and
return, including one admission to the
Fair, and also the schedule of this train
are ao follows:
Hodges..................... 5 0) a m S2 40
Greenwood............ 5 35 am 2 20
Ninety-Six...............0 1o a m 210
Chappells.................. 6 50 a im 1 80
Saluna Old Town...... 7 1) a i 1 70
New berry ................. 8 tm a in 1 45
Prosperity................. S :0 a nm 1 4)
Ponaria.................... 8 48 a i 1 35
Peakes...................... 9 110 a im 1 :;:
Arrive Columbia.10 0 a im

RETURNING.
Leave Colum bia.................. 6 :'0 p in
Arrive New berry................. 8 40 p in
Arrive Hodges..................... 10 45 p in

ON THE C. N. AND l.
The schedule on the C. N. and L.

road was changed Monday and will be
in effect until November 15th. The
p.assenger trains run a- follows: Leave
Clinton 8 a. in., New berry 8.58 a. in.,
Prosperity 9.14 a. in., and arriving at
Colnmbia at 10.50 a. m. Leave Colum-
bia 5 p. in., Prosperity 6.32 p. in., New-
berry 0.58 p. m., and arrive at Clinton
at 8 p. m.
The mixed train leaves Columbia" at

7.30 a. i., Newberry 11.21) a. in., and
arrives at Clinton at 1 p. m. Leaves
Clinton 1.4.5 p. i., Newberry 3.30 p. in.
and arrives at Columbia at 7.20 p. in.

LAMPS, LAMPS, LAMPS.
The largest, handsomest and

cheapest assortment of Lamps
that has ever been seein in New-
berry. We have bought this
stock direct from the factory at
jobbing prices, so we are able to
sell at very low figures. If you
want a lamp, and are desirous of
saving money on your bargain,
call at ROBERTSON & GIL-
DER'S Drug Store.

Once more you can get those fine
Keg Cucumber Pickles, from McIn-
tosh's. If you have never tried them,
now is your chance. ly

Union Meeting.
The Union of the 4th section of the

Reedy River Association will meet
with the church at Mt. Zion, beginningFriday before .5th Sunday in this
month.
- The following is the order of exer-
cises:

1. Organization. 11 a. in.
2. Introductary sermon, by Rev. G.

A. Wright.
AFTERNOON.

1. Discussion. Pastoral work. What
it is; how it is to be done; and some of
the obstacles in the way of it. M.Wp'ts,
Simpson Dominick, Rev. B. F. Corlev
and Rev. H. T. Smith.
2 p. m.-2. An essay on the CantonMission by Mrs. Mag Tarrant.
3. Discussion of the same by J. R.

Irwin and Rev. W. J. Langston.
SATURDAY MORNING.

1. Devotional exercises, 10 a. mn., led
by R. C. Workman.

2. Discussion. (1) The Baptist Or-
phanage. J. A. Cromer, J. T. Duncan
and Rev. G. A. Wright.- (2) Some of
the characteristics of a Christian. Ho-
gan Goggans, J. R. Spearmnan and Rev.
H. T. Smith.

AFTERNooN.
2 p. m. Discussion. (1) A con verted

church mem bershin. Capt. A. P. Davis,
Rev. D.. A. Swindler and Rev. WV. J.<
Langston. (2) The Church's duty to-1
wards the disorderly members. Silas
Walker, WV. H. Hunt, Sr., and Theo.
Starnes. (3) Hat Queries.

SUNDAY 3MORNING.
10.30 Sunday-school. 11.30 mission-

ary sermon by Rev. H. T. Smith. Col-K
lection for State Missions.

AFTERNOON.
2 p. 'n., sermon by Rev. B. F. Corley.

Adjourned.
Let each church send at least three

delegate s. WV. J. LANGsTON,
Secretary.

FINE LAMPS.

Fine Parlor, Bedroom and
Hanging Lamps. Make suitable

presents at wedding occasions. A
large and varied assortment at
Pelham's Drug Store, just from
New York.

NiirPrice low.

Electric BItters.
This remedy is becoming so well know
R'ld so popular as to nieedl no special men

lion. All who have used Electric Bitters sing s
the same song of praise. A purer medicine
does not exist and1 it is guaranteed1 to do all
that it claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases of tile Liver and Kidneys, will re,]move P'imples, Boils. Salt Rheum, antd other
an'ections caused by impure blood. Will driv-
3Malaria from thle system and prevent as well
as cure all M1alarial fevers. For cure of Head-eche. Constipation and Indigestion try Electric Blitters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed

or money refunded. Price 50O ets. and s1 per
bottle at Robertson & Gllder's Drug Stote.

Silver Street Dots.

We are having some very pretty
weather now. Cotton is opening~very

fast.

Miss Maggie Reagin has been visiting
relatives in this corumunity.
Mrs. Nora Werts had a mule cut

very badly last week.

The roads are very dusty now, are
needing some rain.
Miss Sarah Crouch las been visiting

friends and relatives in Edgefield.

Mrs. Lizzie Long and daughter have
been visiting relatives in Prosperity.
Mr. Tom Smith, Jr., has moved from

Deadfall to Longshore's, and Mr. Tom
Smith, Sr., has occupied the Deadfall

House.
Messrs. WValter pearmnan and Obe

Saxon hlave bounot a lot from Col. T.

J. Maffett. They are going to erect

anoth;er store-house at Silver Street.

l3. AND L.

LEMON ELIXIR.
A Pleasant Lemon Drink-

For Billiousness, Constipation and
Malaria, take Lemton Elixir.
For Indigestion. Sick and Nervous

Headache, take Lemon Elixir.

For Sleeplessness, Nervousness and
Heartfailure, take Lemion Elixir.
For Fevers, Chills and Debility, take

Lemon ElPxir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough or-

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Mozeley's Lemon E!ixir will not

fail you in any of the above named dis-

eases, all of which arise from a torpid
or diseased liver, stonmach, kidneys or

bowels.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozeley,

A tlanta, Ga., 50e. and 31.004 bottles at
Druggists.

LEMON HOT DROPS.
Cures all Coughs. Colds, Hoarseness,

Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,

Hemnvrrhage and all throat and lung
diseases.

An elegant and reliable preparation..
25 cents at druggists.- Prepared only-~

hy Dre H Moeaiw, Atfatana.

DEATHS.
Mr. I. C. Ray, formerly of the May-

binton section of this county, died at
his home in Clinton on Friday, Gth in-
stant, aged about 40 years.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
PO-T OFFICE. NEWBERRY, S. C.

List of ietter.rs unclaimted and advertised
November 12, IS:).
Aikens, Ella (, Kinard. Washingtorn
Irown. Dora Kiner, George G.
lil,z llarry Logan, George
,i-ooKs. -,rali ( Nuorn. Isaac
Dobbins. .1ary C. Payne, Jane
Dtavis. Carrie Prcssly. Nellie
Gunter, E. B. Sirns. J. F.
Iarris Lixe Wickel. Mallie
Harkin, Croton Walker, Nelon
.Johwson. Julious Wrapp, Edie
Kibler, J. Hin
rerons callin! for the above letters wil!

please suy triat tney were advertised.
R. MooRA.V. P. M.

Cotton Seed Meal for Feed and Fertilizer.
The Hulls ts Food and Bedding

for StAck.

Newberry. S.C., October 22ad, 1S91.
Newberry Cotton Seed Oil Mill and

Fertilizer Co . Newberry, S. C :
Your letter of Oct. Ist to hand and

contents noted, and in reply to the
questions you ask, I would say that I
am very much pleased with results
from the use of your Fertilizer on both
cott(,,n and corn. Also much pleased
with your cotton seed meal and hulls
as a food for cattle and milk cows.

Yours respectfully.
ALAN JOI.NSTOXE.

Newberry, October 20th, 1891.
Newberry Cotton Seed Oil Mill and

Fertilizer Co.. New berry, S. C.:
Your letter of Oct. Ist to hand and

contents noted, and in regard to your"Gold Dust" Guano, I will say that I
consider it equal to any ever used by
myself. Will further state that I have
been using cotton seed meal as a Fer-
tili.-r, since its first introduction here,
with good results. I believe cotton
;eed meal, acid and kainit combioed
the equal of any Guano made for cot-
ton. Have used cotton seed meal for
3ow food with good returns. Have
never used hulls as feed, but feel satis-ged that they are good.

Very respectfully,
JNo. C. GoGGAIKs.

Newberry Cotton Seed Oil Mill and
Fertilizer Co., Newberry, S. C.:

Your letter of Oct. 1st to Land and
contents noted. We only used your3otton seed hul!s as bedding for mules
ind horses, and were better pleased
with them for that purpose than any-thing we ever tried, and we believe that
the hulls made thestable manure twic,
is valuable as it would have been had
we used pine straw.

Yours respectfully,
ALAN JoHNSTONE & Co.

Newberry, October 19th. 1891.
Kewberry Cotton Seed Oil Mill and

Fertilizer Co., Newberry, S. C.:
Your letter of Oct. Ist to hand and

boutents noted, and in reply to which 1
;ay that I have never used the Guano
)r Meal as a fertilizer, but am very
iighly pleased with the meal and the
iulls both, for feeding purposes.

Respectfully,
L. P. W. RISER.

Newberry, October 16th, 1891.
Sewberry Cotton Seed Oil Mill and

Fertilizer Co., Newberry, S. C.:
Your letter of Oct. Ist to hand and

ont-et.ts noted. I have had occasion
o use your cotton seed meal for feed-
ug purposes, and the hulls for bedding,
nud if I may judge-from appearances,
hey have given perfect satisfacL.ion to
ny horse and cow, as well as to my-
elf. The meal was used as cow feed
>nly. Yours truly,

GEO. B. CROMER.

Newberry, October 15th. 1S91.Kewberry Cotton Seed Oil Mill and
Fertilizer Co., Newberry, S. C.:

Your letter of Oct. 1st to hand and
ontents noted, and in reply would say
he cotton seed meal made by you is
;ood cow feed and has given entire
atisfaction. Have not used any guano
>r hulls. Yours truly,

JoHN 0. PEOPLES.

October 15t, 1891.Cewherry Cotton Seed Oil Mill and
Fertilizer Co., Newberry, S. C.:

Your letter of Oct. 1st to hand anid
on tents noted, and in reply would say,
did not use any cotton seed meal as
fertilizer, but used it as a cow food,
nud can say that it was perfectly satis-
actory; it increased the milk, and also
atened the cow. Very truly,

WM. JOrNsoN.

October 15th, 1391.
S'ewberry Cotton Seed Oil Mill and

Fertilizer Co., Newberry, S. C.:
Your letter of Oct. 1st to hand and

:ontents noted. I have never used
tour cotton seed meal as a fertilizer,-
vbich I have been getting fr.>m you-
>ut as feed for a cow-result of which
vas very fine. I am

Respectfully, &c.,.
ROBERT MOORMAN.

October 20r.h, 1891.
ewberry Cotton Seed Oil Mill and

Fertilizer Co.. Newberry, S. C.:
Your letter of Oct. 1st to hand and
ontents noted, and I take pleasure in
tating that I used a good deal of the
otton seed hulls and meal for feeding
ny stock and find nothing to equal it.
t is the finest feed for cattle I have
ver used. Yours Respectfully.

A. L. KxvurTocr.

Newberry, S. C., October 13th, 1891.

sewberry Cotton Seed Oi! Mill and

Fertilizer Co., Newberry, S. C.:
Your letter of Oct. 1st to hand and
ontents noted. In reply. wotuld say
hat my experience with your "Gold

)ust'' cotton seed meal and hulls for

>eding p)urposeQ, especially for milk

~ows, I", that it is a first class food for
mnproving the condition. also the milk
~iving proclivities of your cow. In
~act, in less than four wesks after com-
niencing to feed it, my cow increased

me gallon per day: of course, I used

h~is food (cotton seed meal and hulls)

n connection with food I was using

when first testing the meal and hulls.

[ find by using the meal and hulls that

he expense of keeping a cow is consid-
~rably reduced, and the milk-giving~uality largely improvedl.

Respectfully.
TrtoS. F. ThRRANT.

"Give me quinine. antipyrenieand I.
WV. HARPER Whiskey, andl I am

trmed against disease," So says one>fKentucky's most celebrated prar
itioners, anh science bows~to the comn
nton sense and simplicity of the great

>bysician. The I. W. IiARP'ER Whis-

Cey can be secured in any quantity'romn Tios. Q. BoozER, Newberry,
_._C.ly.

SCE-HOOL

BOOKS
AT THE
LOWEST
PRICES

CAN BE
FOUND
AT

WRIGHT'S

BOOK STORE.
T. C. POOL

Has gone into the Wagon and
3uggy business. Give him a call
f you want anthMn in +ti

for Infants a

"CastoriaiEso-welaaptedtochildntbat
Irecommend itassuperior.toanyprescription
known to me." H. A. ARcmm X. D,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria'1s so Universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few arethe
intellgent families who do not keep Castoria
within eamyreach."

CAMLs XARrr, D.ID.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingda3e CoedMarc&

4ridal c
-0-

I am just rece
tiful line of

SOLID S
and Plated Ware

Call and see

JOHN F.
TA

Boydville Dots.
We send a large delegation to the

State Fair.
We learn that Clemson College has

about nine hundred applicants for ad-
mission. Many a poor boy, who would
otherwise have remained ignorant,will
now be able to go through on about $75
and eqjuip himself for the battle of life.
We farmer boys will never forget Gov.
Ben. Ryan Tillmani for turning this
educational tide in our favor against a
torrent of bitter opposition.
Go to the State Fair, boys, and enjoy

yourselves, but don't touch ring liquor
or any other. Deport yourselves as
gentlemen on the trains, and show the
world that the Farmer Alliance boys
are not the bad fellows they are pic-
tured to be in nearly every issue of the
State newspaper.
Warehouse Alliance, No. 1072, will

meet at Mr. J. C. Counts' next Satur-
day, the 14th, at 2 p. mn. sharp. It is
hoped every member will be present as
business of importance will come up.
Show your interest, brethren, by com-
ing regularly every 1st and 2d Saturday
afternoon of each month.
The following are the officers of Ware-

house Alliance: John B. Fellers, presi-
dent; B. B. Schumpert, secretary; L.
Q. Fellers, lecturer; A. A. Nates, treas-
urer; R. I. Stoudemayer, stewart; John
Cousens, chaplain.
The services at the A. R. P. church co*

were deeply interesting. Rev. Mr. Mof- A~fett, of Chester. preached six powerful Wv
sermons. He will certainly rise to the
topmost round of the ministerial lad-
der. His congregation must feel proud
of this eloquent and rising young min-
ister. We hope to have him with us
again, as the profound attention of his G
hearers evinced the abiding interest
they took in h.s discourses.

J. T. C.

The State survivors' Association.

A meeting of Confederate survivor
will be held in Columbia during this
week for the purpose of perfecting an
organization of a StateSurvivor& Asso-
ciation. It is an importaut nmatter:
and we hope as many survivors in
Newberry will attend the meeting as
possible.
The move was inaugurated at the

Columbia centenial in May. At this
present meeting a constitution will be
adopted and tbeorga:nization perfected.
The meeLing in Columbia this week

will be held on Thursday.

when Baby was sick, we gave her Cas'.rii.
when she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. I
When she became Mlss, she clung to Ca.storia.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

RED CLOVER,
LUCERN.

BLUE GRASS,
and

BUIST'S LAWN E
GRASS SEED, at -

R'ABERTSON & GILDER'S
DRUTGSTORE.

PEPPERMINT CORDIAL
lav

A pleasant; and efficient remedy o

forta
Dysentery, Diarrhoea and all EJ
stomach andi bowel complaints. K
Prepared a.nd sold by
ROBERTSON & GILDER,*

Corner Drug Store

nd Children.

SowrStomack, Dia.ha&ErctinEMs Wor=, give sleep, and prmoe d

njriousmedataoan

SFor severa Y I have rwoma WM
your 'Casoa' analia5oUa ~doso'w&asIiv&As Wm4ianZpcodA A bmi8006"

EMWar..PAMMXr, X.D
"TheWinp," 125th Steeand 7thAve4

FewyatkoC.

CoWAXr, 7 Mcnamr STnr, NXW TW

resents.

ving a beau-

ILVER
suitable for
ENT.
'hem.
9PECK,
e Jeweler.

rough, Practical Instruction. Graduatesas-
d to positions. Catalogue free. Write to-

LOUISVILLE, KY-

BLACK EYES
FOR

COMPETITION.

When you see the above sign
Exhibited

There is your Place to Bay.
Ve have opened a new department

isisting of

ED CENTS COUNTERS,
FROM I TO 25 CENTS.
Where you will find the

REATESTaBARGAIN
THIS SIDE THE

OCEAN.

NOTHiNG
)f this kind has ever been offered

to the Public, and nothing
can surpass

Our Bargain Offer.

COME AT ONCE
Before it is too late.

0.Klsitner.
pecial attention is called
o ur Pawnbroker'Cloth-
ng, consisting of

500 MEN'S SUITS At Prices
503 FROCK COATS Miioie
500 SACK COATS or

500 PAIR PANTS Auter

500 BOYS' COATS Beat,

erosene O01113c. a Galon
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC..

PPS'S COCOAE
BREAKFAST.

Bya thorough knowledge of the natr,n.a
rid notrltlonand byacaeu sa.
aof the fine properties of weR-4eeled~oa, Mr. Epps hmprovided ourbraest

les wit.h a delictely flavored icete
bytheJudicioOSSefSa ode&

t a constitution may be gradalny buastuti stron enought reis even~W.

e.wei wit pur bod-an
lrnourm'ed frame."-M uW
Made *'ywith bWgmU

in$eA


